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INFLUENCE OF SERIAL GEISSLER TUBES ON THE 
PRODUCTION OF JOSHI-EFFECT IN AN 
OZONISER DISCHARGE 
Bv H. N. PRASAD AND NARENDRA NATII 
ABSTRACT. The plOul\l,tiou of Jo~hi·cffecl f,. i i~ ~t\1llieu II ith awl II ithou! Geh.sler 
t) pe discharge tuLe~ ill thl' lOll tension (L 'J'.) line uf a chIoriue til1eu oL"uiser I:!xdted bv 
.'i ~ kV of 50 (·)(·Jl-s (requenc) .. \ double diudl' cuuplc.l indue-tin1y \lith L. T. \l3!> the 
deted(Jr. The 1110"" rei.ltil'e Jo~hi-d(ect obsent'd ill i lll \\ ith 1\('011 tub" i" attributed to 
the IIF'~ II hkh. acconling to Jo~hi, are the chief 'eat- thl'renf. The sharp rcversal of the 
Joshi-cHed from lJcgath·c tu pOloitill' and tollce again to ncgatil e in the lilttretl 11,1 willi 
lleon tube, alld the ob:-ervatillll of positive etfect at Iargl' V in i , I II ith helium tube by 
tnt're pott'utial variation have been attributed to ~il1luItanl'on' ",,'urrcm'C' of +- D. i in tli(' 
current. That i at 10\\ V is 1cs' \Iith thl' tube than II ithonl it flll.." that at largt' V th;~ 
order iI) re\'er~ed, arc l'xplaillcd hy lUI e"tell,ion of flll relation b( tlll'en V aud IIwlli/Ll 
l'urrcut i due to Jo~hi. 
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The present \\ork arOSe 011t of Joshi's (1945 /I) observatlOll uf all optical 
dcmon:;tratioll of the ~i phenolllCnull, ~·I:., that the hUllillesccl1cc ill a Crookes' 
or (;e!s~ler tube coupil!d with the low tension (I~. '1'.) line of a chlorine fillc::<1 
ozolliser is IJuenchcd instantaneol1sly and rt:versihly on irradiating the latter, 
tu ,dvc tIle lJt~gativc Joshi-cffect -~i. Jo~hi (z943, 1O.-I4b, 1~4SIlI Ita:. 
c:.tabli:.lwd that the 111"5 IJrodUl'cd uuder the dischalge constitute a chief 
:.eat of the cffed -~I. The marked potency of the HF'~ III the dectrical 
obliteration of a l1itrogen after-glow (Joshi and Purushothal11, I938) and in 
the excitation of the luminescence of th\.! above type tubes is k11ow11. It 
appeared, tIterdore, de:.irable to study in ~0111C detail the comparative ploduc-
tio11 of the Joshi-efieC't += ~I with and WIthout the aho\'\.! tuhes introduced in 
the path of the dl~l'hargc. 
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Chlorine, purified carefully by fractIonation over liquid air, was admitted 
to tht! anl1ular space of a precJeu11cd und degassed (by repeatedly subjecting 
to discharge at high potentials and evacuating on the 'l'.ilJler) ozonisel, at a 
pressure of 300 mm. Hg. It wa:. t!xcited by a transformer discharge of SCI cycles 
frequency, and Joshi-effect += Ai was observed from values of the discharge 
current ill dark (il» and when the o7.olliser was irradiated with n 220 volt 
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200 watt incandescent (glass) bulb (i, ). The current i was measured with a 
double diode 80 connected through a Bell transfonm.:r (I :3) with the ozoniser. 
'l'hc general tcchniquc and cxperimcnlal arrangement were essentially as 
descnhed previotlsly. The relative JoshI-effect %L'.li is given by TOO Ai/in. 
Tahle I records four series of experiments that were carried 01lt. First, 
with what is called' lIormal ' circuit, i.r., Il'hen only the ozoni!!cr was excited; 
all(l when, in series with it, a neoll. hdiu111, or nitrogen-filled Gei:-,:-,lcr type 
tl11w was introduced hetween the low tem;ion terminal of the ozoniser and 
earth I.'it! l' Fig. J). II nller each of thl' four serie~ of expel iments mCl1tiolled 
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above, iI', i, , b.i lllld o/.,.:.':li \ren: oh~l'rVl'd in lhc high fr(:qnellcy component 
(ill. I. and thc lOll fI equellcy COlllj)Oucnt (ill) of the dischat ge current (;11 ), 
in the following manllel: In the fir,;t ~erie~ (with '1Iormal' circuit, i.e., in 
absence of a Cebsler tube in the circnit) thl! eOlllll!ction:-' 1, 2, 5 and <) were 
made (Fig. II. 'fhi:-, gives /". '1'hl: ozoniser \\'<15 c:xcited ill til(' range 
5 to 8 k V; the COl responding vuiues for iI>, i, , Dol and %:::'1 arc expressed 
graphically in Fi.l:!.. 2. 'fhe HI' l'Olll[)o11Lnt iu, \\as llcxt observcd by C011nec-
tiug I I 2, 3, 4. 5 ami 9· 14 ustly, the HF's \\ere filttred ont by hy-passing 
through tlll.! capacity C, when the detector Illea~ured i", , the connections being 
I 2 II 10 5 a 11<1 q which indnded an HI' choke between I T and 10 , , , , 
(Fig. r). 
During next part of the work, l.!ach of the <ieissler tubes llll.!ntioned above 
was introduced in the path of the discharge by connecting I, 2, 5.6, 7, 8 
and 9. The corresponding ill, and i,l' were ohserved with connections ex-
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plailled already. As Illustratiw of the generality of these results, one group 
of data obtained wIth the neOll tube is shown by curves in I<'jgs. 3 to 5. 
DISCUSSION 
Results in Fig. 2 (e/. also TabIc J) show that for the 'normal' discharge 
circuit, I.e., v.hen unly the chlorine filled ozoniser was excited, the Joshi-
Q--~--4---~~~---+~-+--~~~--O 
8'0 
effect sets ill above the r thre::.hold potential' V", (Joshi, T92Q, 1014 1» which 
was 5.1 kV. Above this potential, whilst the net Joshi-effect -Ai increases 
(numerically) progressively upto the largest potclltialu~ed, .. '12'., 8.2 kV, the 
relative effect tends to a limiting vallie of 49%. Due to the small size of the 
m~oniser used, the energy dissipation 111 the ~ystel11 was ~o low that no current 
could he detected in an aerial within o.::ven 3 ft from the ol.oniser. On the 
introduction of a serial and by-pass capacity of (1.0001 liF in the r:r line, 
the results show that 1 elative Joshi-effect - %t:::.I, i!> a maximul1l in I", and 
least 111 iff in I normal' circuit This is ill accord with Joshi's (19441>, 1945 a, 
1945 11) general result that the BF's represent a chief ~cat of -Ai. That 
- %t:::.i is int~rl11cdiate in i" is <111(' to the circulJI!->tatlce that it contains both 
HF's and LF's. 
The presence of a Geissler vacuum rube in serie!> with the ozoniser rcveab 
pronounced alterations in the production of "the Jo&hi-effcct and also in the 
potential variation of the conductivity under the discharge, both in light 
and in dark. It is seen that at low potentials i is le&s with the vacuum tube 
than without it. At large V, however, the reverse is the case. With the 
nitrogen and the helium tubes i"r was too small for detection with the 
available indicators. The corresponding Joshi-effect, however, is markedly 
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different. With nitrogen there IS only - 6.;; it:, (numcrically) maximum 
vaille in nitrogcn is les~ than the corresponding value with the neon and 
helium tube!>. l.Tsing' the latter, ill shows a negatIve Joshi-effect of 30% 
at the' threshold potential'; which decreases progressively with the applied 
V to al)out 4 at 80 kV; and remarkably enough, changes sign to give a 
positive Joshi-effect of 2 to 6%. As is to be expected h'idl' .Iupra) , -%6.i 
is (nUI11Cl iealiy) larger in 1m, 'viz., 59. which decreases rapidJy with applied 
V, but does not change ~ign, 
It may be recalled that the' threshold potential' is located by observation 
01 a rapid increa!>e of (\lITcnt for a ~m:)all ri"e of V. Belo\\ 5. I k V, the 
indicator ellJploY('d sho\\l:d but llcgligible and Val iahlt: current. This was 
also the case 011 the additioll uf the nitrogen tuhe. Its snh"titution by the 
helium tube increases VIII by ahollt 1.0 k V, The absence of a marked 
change in i compared with the 'normal' on the addition of a nitrogen tube 
a1ld also thl: dl'C1ease of I (e"pecially at low exciting potelltials) 011 the substi-
tution by helium tube arlO explicahlL :--lUce according to a general result due 
to Joshi, i depe1lds upon V-VJ/I (Joshi. 1929, 193<), 1944a, lY4sa), The 
deviations at latger V are consideled latel. When, however. the neon tube 
was intI oduced in the circuit, it was rE111arkahie to observe that even at 
1.5 applied k V, whibt Ihl conductivity rcma1l1ed undeh:ctibly low, the neon 
lube revealed its chalactetbtic luminescence, This remained unaffected on 
irradiating the chlorine tuhe. Jo~hi cOllsider~ that the plOportioll of the 
HF's in the t'olle"pollding current i~ lllatked IH:ar V,,, and IUlIpuhllshed 
lesults\ that the dischdrgl' might ~tal1, tho11gh COIlI!laJatj\el} fl:t'i,i y , hclo\\ V",. 
The HF's produced at thl':oe 10\\ potentials might be n,:~pollsd)k for callSlllg 
tile lUlllllJe::,cencc in the lIlUll t U])L', The J ()~1J i-dT eet AI wa::., howevl:r, 
dekcted only near V"" 1.(., at 5.1 kV, near whIch it is a::. high as 100% 
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current decrease, using i Rr under but ordinary light. The relative Joshi-effect 
- %t:.i decreases (numerically) but slightly by increasing V and remains 
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constant at about R8 over 6.0 to 8.0 kV {Fig. Sl. This behaviour differs 
strikingiy from that observed in in. Here %tli is - S4 ncar VIII j and de-
creases (numerically) rapidly by increasing V and is undetected ncar 5.7 
kV (Fig. 4). A further iucrease of V initiate'> a l,ositive Jnshi-effect 
(i.e., a photo-increase of the current +Ai), which reaches a maximum of 
40% at about 6·7 kV. An increase in V hereaiter produces not only a pre-
cipitous decrease in the + %tli but a rewftial to the negative Joshi-effect of 
40% j once again this decreases (numerically 1 by increasing V. It mnst he 
emphasised that the elltiLe sequence of these observations could be reproduced 
practkally any number of time. A re'Vcr:.ihle inversion by potclltial 111-
crease +Ai~ -Ai was observed by Joshi (1947) in C1 2 under HF-
excitation and at low frequencies when the relative surface was increased by 
introducing powdered wan malerial in the annular space of the ozoniser. 
A ~halp reversal of positive to negative Joshi-effecl (al:! shown by %Ai versu:-
kV curve ill Fig. 4) by mere Jlotential \'ariation was ohserved (Joshi and 
Bbutt, 1942; Jm,hi and Murthy, I942) in iodine vapour excited by silent 
discharge and in chlonne under semi-07oniser excitatIOns (joshi, 1947). The 
latter changes were, howe vcr , found to be markedly subject to ' ageing.' 
The 'ageing' fa('tor had no sensible influcnce under cunditions in tbe 
present work. Data for thc cnncnt ill (Fig. 31 :-how only negative Joshi-
effect variable ill the range 10 to 40'X" the latter increasing suddenly as the 
applIed V i!, increased abo\'e 7.5 kV h·id, infral. It may be mentioned at 
this stage that llsing i llr and a 11eon tuhc whIch produccd a negative Joshi-
effect of ~s to 100% ncar V"" illstantaneol1~ly \\ ith thl· irradiation, the 
luminescence in the ncon tuhe \\ a'> qnenched practically completely and 
restored equally immediately on :.lmtt111g off thL light. WhCll, ho\\evcr, the 
neon tube \\a:- introduced ill the path of I" the quellching \\a:. bllt partial. 
lbing the hI the neon lUl11inc:>cellct. quenched le:-!> 11IaJ kedly, corre~ponl1il1/>: 
to tbe negative Josill-cffect. At potentials I'roducin,1! the l,o..,ltlve Joshi-
effe.::t (Fig. 4) the enha11ceme11t ill the luminescence waS much le~:. than 
expected from the cone~Jlolldil1g -I ·Yu~l. The Geis..,Iel 11ll111lleSCel1ce in the 
helium amI more especially in the nitrogen tubl' \\(l~ but .,Iightly affected 
corresponding to the production of -~,. It i:- sugge~tcd that the potency 
of HI<' ':- in exciting the lumincst'( .. nce decrea..,c.., 1 apldly in tht.· order ncon> 
helium> nitrogen. 
It is instructive to examinl' ('ttrWS (of which o11ly 011l' group with 1IC011 
tube is shown in Figs. 3, 4 anu 5, ill cOl1lparlson with the' 1l0111lal ' ill Fig. 2, 
from 'fable I) showillg the influence of V, on In,", ~I und %Al for tht' 
i", , ; •.• and illl lines, obtained with thc ' 1101 tlIul . circl1it and that cont,lining 
one of the Gd~slcr tubes clllployeu ill this \\ or}... It b :-(;,1:11 that the influence 
of V on tbe various quantities mentiolled above, cspcLially the relative Josbi-
effect %Ai deviates markedly with latter ('ir(uit~ lhan the former (' llOrmaI '). 
'fh\l~, c.g., it is seell that with a ueoll tube, %Ai fluctuates abQut a small 
value, except wben it rises suddenly from about 0 to 40 within 7·5 to 8.0 kV. 
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Joshi (x943, 1945(1, 1945b, 1946) has suggested that the conductivity ill 
all ozoniser discharge is a vectorial SI1Ill of variolls frequency Cllrrents with 
relative phase dit1ercmes; both positive and negative Joshi·effects of different 
magnitudes may be associated with them. 'rhe effect observed with a given 
detector is the resultant of the =+ D.i linked with the frequency bauds to which 
the detector is sensitive. IntroductiolJ of a frequency filter cannot initiate 
a new reaction leading to a _.D./ or +D.i as the case may be. These are 
presumably present simultaneously in the current structure and its time-
delineation under iJ radiation. The ohservatioll of a conspicuom; positive 
effect in the filtered iu with a serial neon tube is in accord with this view. 
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